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Third Baptist Church (Colored).

Location, east side of Powell street, between Bush and
Sutter. Rev. J. It. Youxa, Pastor; residence, S47 Clay
Street.

This church was organized in 1854, and formerly held
worship "ii Dupont street, between Filbert and Green-
wich. In 1887, the coiiifreiration purchased the building
and grounds formerly occupied by the Howard Presby-
terian i ,000, where Scrvi.

held until the fall of 1868, when an exchange wasinade
for the present site, and a church edifice erected thereon.

re held every Sabbath at three o'clock and half-

n o'clock p.m.

Church .•••• ,-.-•. C. J. Shipwith, J. A. Drayton, T. Mor-
ton, LWV. Parker, and .1. H. Miller, Trustees.

Union Square Baptist Church.
Location, south side of Post Street, between Powell and

Rev. Lymax Chasb, Pastor; residence, 330
- • reet.

The church was organised in the old City College
Chapel, conur of Stockton and (nary Streets, October

. with fifty-three members, to which additions
have been made nearly every month, and the number
now is two hundred and forty-five. In 1867 the church
purchased its present eligible lot, fifty-five by one hun-
dred and thirty-seven and a half feet, and ereeted thereon
a plain edifice, capable of seating four hundred and fifty

since then the house has been raised, the front

improved, and convenient basement apartments finished

and furnished. The financial affairs of the church are

in a prosperous condition, and the public worship well

attended. The prayer meetings are a s|>ecial feature of

The Bev. Henry A. SawteUe officiated as pastor

of this church from its organization until 1876, when the

present pastor took charge.
Services are held every Sabbath at eleven o'clock a.m.

and half pa<t seven o'clock p.m. Prayer Meeting fa held
on Wednesday evenings, and a meeting for the study of

the Sunday School lesson, at which the PaStOr presides,

is held on Friday evenings at half past seven o'clock.

A Sabbath School, with an average attendence of two
hundred teachers and scholars, and a library of more than
sixteen hundred volumes, is connected with the church.

The school meets immediately after morning service.

Church Officers.- John Reynolds, I.. L Alexander,
James Nbyes, and David SawteUe, Deacons

;
\V. S.

Beebe, O. M. Wood, I. H. Way, J. Thro]., William N".

Btaley, W. H. Martin, and Luther Knights, Trustees;

Thomas EL Way, Treasurer; J. Tfarop, Clerk.

Fifth Baptist Church.
Location, Twenty-si nd Street, between Howard and

Capp. Rev. I. M. Kaiaoch, Pastor; residence, 2314

Mission street.

This church was organized August 17, 1869, with twen-

members. The church edifice was ereci

eluding furniture, and dedicated October

The lot is ninety feet front by one hundred and

twenty-five feet deep, and cost $5,000. Number of mem-
bers, at present, eighty-five.

Services are held every Sabbath at eleven o'clock a. m.

and half past seven o'clock P. M. in winter, and forty-five

h t.m. in summer. Prayer Meet-

ing every Wednesday at half past seven o'clock p.m. in

winter, and forty-five minutes past seven o'clock p. M. in

summer.
A Sabbath School, with an average attendance of one

hundn 1 and rixtj teachers and scholars, and a library of

ab< lUt six hundred volumes, are connected with the church.

The school meets immediately after morning service.

Deacon : C. W
p. d. ( s. Hilton and -I. G. l.<

. II. I.. Street, Treasurer and Church Clerk.

Baptist Mission Chapel.

Location. Eleventh Avenue, between I

.. v. Qbobos k. Davis, Missionary;

residence, corner of Ninth Avenue and 11 Street. ThehoUM
of worship is neat and convenient One preaching serv-

ii, in connection with which is a

Sunday School. ' No church h.us jet bean organized.

Baptist Chinese KtWtoK.
Location, <>U Stockton Street: Kev. JOHM Kit was,

of the Metropolitan Baptist Church in char

preaching Bervice and Bible class is held every Sab-

bath. Sabbath School at six o'clock p, \i.# The library,

consisting of works in tile English and chine-el" .

numbers five hundred volumes. ' this is

a school for teaching the Chinese RngHati every evening
. with religious exercises. All

religious services in the Chinese language.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First < oii-reuatloiia! 4 hiireh.

Location southeast comer of Post and
Kev. a. L Btohs, D.D., Pastor; residence 617 Bush Street.

This church v. as organized duly '_"», 1840, when Thomas
Douglas and Frederick 8. Hawleywere chosen D
and inducted into office on the following Bundaj by Kev.

T. D. Hunt, assisted by Kev. A. Williams. The society

met in the BChool house on the Plaza, until it was re-

quired for other purposes, when the members were de-

prived of a regular place of meeting for several months.
As early as practicable, however, efforts weremade forthe
erection Of a suitable house of worship, which resulted

in the building 6f a a immi dii .us frame structure, twenty-
five by fifty feet, on the corner of Jackson ami Virginia
street-, which was dedicated to the WO] i I

ruary 10, 1860. Ri • T. D. Hunt was chosen Pastor, and
installed dune :>o, I860, who. in this connection, it is

proper to state, was the first Protestant clergyman, lo-

cated as such, in the State, having arrived in San Fran-
. irlyas October 29, 1848, and was immediately

invited by tiie citizens, in a meeting called for the pur-
pose, to act a.s their chaplain for one year, commencing
November 1, Is Is, jn which capaciu hi

the time of the organisation of this church. Thi

gation increased so greatly as to require a larger house.

igly measures were adopted, in the summer of

1852, for the erection of the substantial brick edifice on
ithwest corner of California ami Dupont

which was dedicated on the tenth of duly, ls.'.:>. Tile

second p 5, Lacy, was installed Jul;

and dismissed October ."., 1865. In the spring

the society deemed it essentia] to seek a different location

and larger accommodate were taken which
resulted in the erection of the present large and commo-
dious house of worship. The dimensions are ninety-two

feet frontage on Post Street by a depth of one hundred
and thirty-live on Mason Street, ami is ninety feet to the

apex of the roof, which is steeply pitched. < 'n the north-

west angle is the grand tower and spire, ri- .

height of two hundred and thirty feet, SUrmoUl '

vane and weathercock in gilt The Style of architecture

is the early English Gothic. The three principal en-

trances are on Post Street, with one in the towe
..u Mas..n, and are all reached by br I

steps partly covered by deeply-recessed porches sup]«.rt-

ed on brick piers and detached stone columns. The en-

trance doors are wide and made sliding, and are banded

and ornamented with iron. Between the but;

the side walls are five large windows on each sidi of the

church, having deeply molded and trained heads
These windows terminate with

g
tending lof the building, and finished with

iron terminals. The oth
with terminals, and those of the front and rear inaing*-

hie- are ornamented in character and richly gilded. The
roof is broken by ventilators, in the style of dormers, hav-

iniT iron terminals, and the ornamental roof is crowned
with a cast-iron ridgeway. The front of the church, on
Post stii.t, is designed with groups ol two ami three-

light windows, arranged centrally over doorv,

deeplv-r. n lieved by white and dark brick

tally disposed. The tower on three of

Li-cade of fight columns and arches, and the belfry

1 lofty windows divided by butta

. The angle I i ite upward iii

bold pinnacles, and group well with the canopies and pin-

nacles of the spire windows. There is also a -

midway tier of spire windows. The front ciitr..'

..pen int.. a large and airy vestibule, with doors opening
into the auditorium, and stairways, rl

left leading to the galleries. The auditorium is eighty-

eight feet in length on the ground Boor, and seventy-four

feet wide the h gallery, Includi

gan and choir recess, being one hundred and twenty-five

feet. Tie- bight to the center portion of the

sixty-five feet. The seating accommodations on ordinary
- will be for about seventeen hundred p. r

receive two Ui

GRAY'S New Music Store, 105 Kearny Street, San Francisco.


